
CLOTHING 
ON CREDIT 

Our store will REMAIN OPEN 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHT UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK 
for the accommodation of those 

who arc unable to come during 
regular shopping hours. 

Women's Suits, $12.98 to $35.00 
Women's Dresses. $2.98 to $25.00 

Women’s Millinery, Hats and Shoes 

Men’s Suits . $14.50 to $27.00 
Youths’ Suits . $10.98 to $16.00 
Boys Suits . . $2.98 to $10.00 

Do not let Easter pass with= 
out you have a new suit 

Open a Charge Account Here! 

MaskerOutfittingCo. i 
, 231-233 Market St. 
-- 

-- ■■ ■■ ■■ "■■■ -. 

W IFE RETURNS HOME AFTER 
ABSENCE OF FIVE YEARS. 

Silver Lake Woman Rejoins 
husband. 

After five years’ absence from her 

husband and family, kre. Filomena De 

Meo and two of her children have re- 

turned to their husband and father, 
Xieola I>p Meo, of the Silver Lake sec- 

tion of Belleville. The family is once 

more reunited. *, with the exception of 

another boy. Hailaslc, who is still in 

Italy, and who. it is expected, will Ire 
nrought home ..as soon as passage 
money is sent to Italy. 

With the return of Mrs. lie Men, who 
has spent the past live year in Tampa, 
Fla... there b rw.'onlcd a romantic story. 
ITTp' woman wait'd out of her Belleville 
home hair dcv.de ago with a board- 
er, it is alleged, Jn the absence of her 

! husband. When De Meo returned home j 
at night he l'ound his wife and two. 

I children had fled to Florida. 
Shortly after De Meo engaged a j I housekeeper, and after a short time she, 

! too. took his son, Raffaele, and went to 
Italy on a “vacation.” She failed to 
return with the boy, however, and is 

j still away. 
A month ago a daughter, F.oea. 14 

! years old, returned to her father in 
I Silver Dake from Florida, where she 
i left her mother. 

WILL CONTINUE PUBLICATION. 
Announcement was made today by 

Francis Deon Chrisman, editor and 
publisher of the Montclair Herald, that 
the Herald will bo published as usual, 
but that ho had decided to retire from 
the business. It had been published that 
the paper -was to suspend publication 
This Mr. Chrisman denied. The reason 
given by Mr. Chrisman for retiring, 
from the business is trouble in the; 
composing room. 

[ NEWS OF SUBURBAN TOWNS | 
FEELING CROPS UP 
HE HITTERS 

Old Animosity Toward National 
President Is Displayed at 

Meeting of Orange Local. 

The old animosity on the part of Or- 

ange hatters to the national body and 

to John A. Moffltt, the president of the 

United Hatters of North America, 
cropped out at the regular monthly 
meeting of Local No. 17 at the uerman- 

Engllsh School Hall, Orange. The 

meeting selected nominees for delegates 
to the United Hatters convention in 

New York on May S. Following the 
election the following statement was 

made by one of the officers of the local: 
"It is the general opinion among the 
hatters that the rive men selected will 
be those In tavor of the proposed re- 

forms and changes in the personnel of 

the national office and tho same feel- 

ing prevails among the members of the 
hat finishers' locals." 

A friend of Mr. Moffltt last night de- 
clared that the delegates favorable to 

Mr. Moffitt’s reelection were also com- 

mitted to reform policies, and denied 
that the opposition would muster suf- 
ficient strength to defeat him at his 
contest this year. Other Orange folk 

spoke differently, however, and one of 
his opponents declared yesterday that 
elections up to present time had re- 

sulted in indications of a big sentiment 
against the present regime. 

Two important factors in the coming 
contest which will make an impression 
:m the hatters are the staggering blow^ 
riven Orange hatting by the strike 
which has resulted in much idleness 
md the jubilation over the recent ie- 

I'ersal of the Danbury decision. The 
ast-named incident will help Mr. 
tfoffltt, It is conceded, even by ids op- 
ponents, but the injury to the business 
n Orange, liis enemies declare, will 
•esult in selection of delegates, a ma- 

jority of win m will oppose the present 
idministration. 

The candidates named last night in- 
dude Michael Green Janies Quinn, 
Henry Gormley, Waiter Le, Martin 
doda. Michael Kennedy Patrick Shal- 
oo, Lawrence Ryan, William Waters, 
Harry Forsythe, Morris Swartzenberg, 
donrad Christensen, John Leonard, | 
rohn Christensen. .John Leonard, 
lames Burner and Thomas Cunnane 

LUCIANO REFUSES TO 
TALK WHEN ARRAIGNED. 

Warned by Recorder Condit that 
whatever he might say might convict 
llim, Michael Luciano, the self-con- 
fHBed murdered of Weal Orange, was 
riven an examination this morning and 
j-efused to talk. He was taken to the 
ounty jail by Policeman Bernard Res- 
in to await trial. 

| BUY YUUR EASTER OUTFIT | W-OF- 

ID. Wolff & Co. I 
I 81-83 MARKET ST., NEWARK I 
I New Jersey's Best and Largest | 
CREDIT 

I House. Our Enormous Stock of 

I CLOTHING, CLOAKS, SOITS, 
I MILLINERY, SHOES AND HATS 
I Gives you a choice equal to the largest 
I Metropolitan Stores. Our prices are 

I guaranteed, and as to quality, everybody 
I knows we sell only the dependable kind 

I We Are Going Out of the Furniture Business 
I Everything at Yz Price 

GEORGE P. OLCOTT, WHO 
WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 

E. ORANGE REPUBLICAN CLUB. 

E. ORANGE REPUBLICAN 
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS. 

George P. Olcott tVas elected president 
| nf the East Orange Republican Club 
at the annual meeting last night. The 

I enti: 5 ticket ns presented by the nomi- 
1 nating committee was carried without 
opposition. The other officers are: Vice- 
president, William D. Gilbert; second 
vice-president, Jeremiah O’Crowell: 
treasurer, .Francis Gilbert; secretary, 
Russell B. Palmer; board of directors, 
two years, Edward S. Crain, H. De 
Witt Whittlesey, Frederick 9t. John, 
Louis McCloud and E. S. Aikan. 

After a lengthy discussion the club 
decided against an amendment to the i 

constitution for the purpose of raising j 
the dues of the club to S10. 

_ 

IRVINGTON—HILTON. 

MIm C.rnor* E. Morris to Wed. 
One of the Easter events in Hilton j 

will be the marriage on Sunday after- 
noon of Miss Grace Edna Morris,daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Morris, of 
Tuscan street, Hilton, to J. Alvah 
Baker, of Halstead avenue and For- 
tieth street. The Rev. Bernice S. 
Crosby, of the Hilton Christian Church, 
will perform the ceremony. A supper 
will be served and the couple will leave 
on a wedding trip for Atlantic City. j 
W«nt Streets Cleaned. 

The cleaning and improvement of j 
some of the streets in the Normandy I 
Park section and the necessity for the 
extension of trolley service Into that 
section were talked over at the month- 
ly meeting of the Normandy Park Im- 
provement Association In Jacob AVerth- 
mann's Hall, 26 Normandy place, last 
night. Peter Steiner, the secretary, was 
authorized to communicate with the 
Public Service Corporation for the ex- 
tension of the service and to secure 
the cooperation of the other local civic 
bodies. 

The first regular meeting of the Sec- 
ond District of the Third Ward Im- 
provement Association will be held to- 

night in East End Hall, 28 Twentieth 
avenue. Officers will be installed and 
a set of by-laws will be adopted. 

Frederick Camp, jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Camp, of 1144 Spring- 
field avenue, who has been ill with 
scarlet fever, is recovering. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the First Christian Church will hold a 
bread, cake, Howe1’, fruit and peanut 
sale tomorrow afternoon at 998 Spring- 
field avenue. The receipts will be 
turned over to the building fund. 

A surprise party was given last night 
at the home of Miss Elsie Hornbeck, 
of Hilton avenue, Hilton. Those who 
enjoyed the occasion were the Misses 
C. E. Jones, Florence Becker, Anna 
McMinn, Josephine Fatzler, Ethel 
Stansfield, Elsie Ford, Mary Blatt, Ida 
Hausmann, William Fatzler, William 
Brown, Charles Baxter. Prizes were 
awarded to the Misses Jones, Becker, 
Hornbeck and to Willie McMinn. 

Frederick Dang, 20 years old. of 16 
West street, Newark, who was recent- 
ly arrested by Chanceman Kundle on 
a complaint of Jacob Buhrer, of Pros- 
pect avenue and Fortieth street, was 
fined $10 in court last night by Re- 
corder W. Eugene Turton. Dang vfras 
charged with having annoyed Buhrer 
some time ago by playing ball near 
his home and when remonstrated with 
is said to have struck Buhrer. He 
escaped to Newark, where he was sub- 
sequently arrested on a warrant. 

AEROPLANE FIRM WANTS 
TO LOCATE IN E. ORANGE. 

The excellent record contained in the 
statistics of East Orange recently sent 
broadcast has interested a firm con- 
structing aeroplanes, and Mayor Julian 
A. Gregory is in receipt of a letter 
from the owners asking him what 
terms the city will offer to have the 
flying machine company looate there. 

The firm, in its letter to the execu- 
tive. asks that its name be kept secret 
for the present. The possible site for 
constructing the machines is asked to 
be set forth by the mayor, and the firm 
Is of the opinion the city will consider 
it an honor to have the flying machine 
devices go out ail over the country 
bearing the mark, "Made in East Or- 
ange." But the city has no lucrative 
offers to make along these lines Just 
now. and the building of factories Is 
not encouraged there. 

WILLIAM L. SERGEANT. 
After a lingering illness from liver 

trouble, William D. Sergeant, of Sat- 
terthwaite avenue, Nutley. died early 
tills rooming in New York. The de- 
ceased was 42 years old and unmar- 
ried. He came to Nutley from New 
York three years ago with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Sergeant. It 
was al their town house at 525 West 
Bind avenue lie died. In business life 
tile deceased was treasurer of George 
Da Monte & Son, safety paper manu- 
facturers. He was also interested In 
real estate, developing the north woods 
section of Nutley, where he lived. He 
was a member of the Yountakah Coun- 
try Club, the Nutley BTeld Club and 
various New York clubs, among which 
was the Calumet. He Is survived by 
his parents and one brother, Bldgar, 
and a sister, Mrs. J. Vernon Bouvier, 
Jr., ot Nutley. 

..__. ..:. 

TMPMERS' TICKET 
South Orange Trustee Expected 

to Announce His Can- 
didacy Tonight. 

Reaching a conclusion after s three 
hours’ conference last night that their 
standard bearer had made sufficient 
friends in both tha Citizens' and Peo- 

ple’s parties by Ms good work for the 

village during the past two years to 

assure Ms reelectlon to the office o( 

village trustee In South Orange on 

April K, friends of John F. McDonough 
formed an organisation and decided to 
tender him the nomination for trustee 
on the Taxpayers' ticket 

Mr. McDonough said today that he 
was undecided as to whether he would 
be a candidate or not, but will make 
known hie decision tonight after a con- 

ference with his friends. Tt was de- 
cided at the session held last night not 
to indorse any of the candidates al- 
ready named by the Citirens’ or Peo- 
ple's parties, but to have Mr. McDon- 
ough’s name printed alone on the 
"Taxpayers’ ticket.” 

The meeting waa presided over by 
Edward A. Marks, and John F. Mac- 
Grath acted as secretary. A commit- 
tee composed of Mr. McGrath. John T. 
Larkin and Henry J. Schnell was ap- 
pointed to wait on the trustee and 
tender him the honor. This committee 
will visit Mr. McDonough at his home 
tonight. 

Beginning tonight the Citizens' head- 
quarters In the flatiron building will 
be open every night until election, 
Chairman Frederick H. Smith, 3d, an- 

nounced today. 
Considerable interest is being taken 

by voters In the progressive movement 
urged by Charles H. Ingersoll at a 

meeting last Monday night. Another 
meeting will be held In the flatiron 
building next Monday night. 

POLICEMAN SHOOTS AT MAN 
FLEEING ON STOLEN WHEEL. 

Parent Accused of Theft in 
Son’s Signed Statement. 

After an unsuccessful chase for a 
son of the accused, during which-he 
llred two revolver shots fn the dark. 
Policeman Luke Devaney late last 
light arrested Simon Nellsen, of 269 
Washington street. Orange, for the 
theft of a bicycle owned by George 
Erhart. of 4 Washington street, West 
Irange. Nellsen wib today held In $200 
30*1 for the grand Jury by Judge Bray. 

Erhart had left his bicycle near the 
Nellson home, In an alleyway, at 238 
Washington street, and missed it soon 
ifter Policeman Devaney passed. He 
notified the patrolman and the latter 
isked him whom he suspected, as the 
tvheel had been In 6lght up to five mln- 
jtes before It disappeared. Nellson’e 
name was mentioned. 

As Devaney hurried to the house he 
neard a warning cry of "Police” and 

man slammed the door In his face, 
lie pushed through and found two sons 
ind the parent. Peter Nellson, a eon, 
lumped on the bicycle as the policeman 
jot In the rear yard. The officer or- 
lered the youth to halt, but the latter 
rontlnued to ride and Devaney flred, 
Irst In the air, and then at the side- 
walk. Peter fell off the wheel and 
jtarted on a run down the Erie Rail- 
road tracks. 

The policeman then hurried back to 
the house, got the story of the father’s 
theft and locked him up. The older 
son signed a statement to the police 
that his father brought the wheel 
home, roused his two sons and directed 
them to take the bicyclo to a house In 
William street, to which the family ex- 
pected to move today. Policeman De- 
vaney's arrival stopped the program. 

J BELLEVILLE. 

Surprised oa Wedding Anniversary. 
School Commissioner and Mrs. Emil 

<?. Mertz were pleasantly surprised 
last night at their residence, 852 Wash- 
ington avenue, by several friends with 
a reception. The occasion was the 
eighteenth anniversary of the wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mertz, and they were 
genuinely surprised when their friends 
took charge of the house. Card games 
were played, various musical selections 
were rendered by the guests, and a 

supper was served. The prizes were 
won by Mrs. Eugene 9. Gavey, Master 
Raymond Mertz and Mrs. Robert Sif- 
bold. Some of the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin II. Evelahd, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Slebold, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene 8. Gavey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. 81ebold, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
M. Gavey, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Holst, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wylie, Miss 
Enola Mertz and Master Raymond 
Mertz. 

The line-up of the teams of the mar- 
ried and single men of the Acme Club, 
who will appear In a baseball game 
Sunday morning on the Forest H1U 
grounds, will be as follows: Married 
men—Joseph Manning, pitcher; J. Cul- 
len, catcher; Wr. King, first base; O. 
Travers, seccond base: F. McCarthy, 
third base; F. O'Donnell, shortstop; M. 
Quinn, right field; J. Bennett, catcher, 
P. Ward, left field. Single men—John 
Travers, pitcher; John Waters, catcher; 
G. Scaine, first base; J. Garrison, 
second base; T. Smith, tldrd base; 
Alexander, shortstop; G. Ward, right 
field; M. Flannagan, centre field: J. 
Lleberman, left field. 

Final organization of the Silver Lake 
Hook and Ladder Company Is expected 
to occur tonight at a meeting in Fire- 
men’s Hall, Heckel street Officers 
will be elected and other arrangements 
made. Next month the hose and hook 
and ladder companies will elect a 

chief of the department. 
Mrs. John A. Havlland, of Horn- 

blower avenue, Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. William H. Burrlll, of Brooklyn. 

Mrs. Sidney Scott, of Garden avenue, 
has gone to Sehuylerviile, N. Y., where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. Sidney 
Scott, sr, durtng this month and nsxt 
month. 

_ _ __ 
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At MURRAY’S 
476*480 Main St, East Orange 

All local Bock beers, $1,00 per case of 24 pints; 
! 50c half case. 
! 

Dowling Whisky', straight nine 
years old, pure as can be; $3.75 per 
gallon; half gallon, $1.99; quarts, 
$1.10. 
Crow Whisky.per bot $1.00 
Wilson Whisky.per bot. 75c 
Hunter Whisky._per bot. 75e 
Hermitage Whisky...per bot 1.09 
Martell Brandy.per bot. 1J59 
Hennesey Brandy.per bot. 1.55 

French Champagne, $2 per qt. 
Italian Sparkling Burgundy, $1.26 

per quart. 

Bartoa ft Gueatier Sautema, par 
caae, $7.00; per quart. 65c. 

Barton & Goes tier’s Claret, par 
ease, $5.50; per quart, 50c. 

Hettkei’s Rhine Wine, $6.00 par 
eaaa; 55c quart. 

Per Casa. Q* I 
California Sauteraea.. $4J25 40a 
California Burgundy... 360 35e 
California Clarat.2.75 25c 
CaUlemto Rhine Win* $.25 39e 

If You Want a Good Easter Dinner 
======>- --GO TO --- ■■■■■■■ T ■■■. = 

Simon's Meat Markets 
The very best Sugar I Cl. Boneless Bacon I A. 

Cured Hams, lb. I V 2 v by the strip.I DC 
Salt Pork.. |0C Small Hams.I lie 
Extra Spring Lamb.... 14ic Lamb Chops, 2 lbs. for... 25c 

SIMON’S MARKETS 
No. a Control Avo. WBST ORANGES 

T«l. ai8» W. Onnt# 
ond 403 Control Avo. OAtANOS 

T«t. tOOT B, Orup 

-- 

Of All Kinds of Meats 
ON Saturday AT 

I /I Lf r»Q RELIABLE MEAT MARKET 
UM l\ EL O Centre St. &R. R, Oroeelnn 

ORANGE_ 
SAYS YOUTH PERJURED 

HIMSELF WHEN WEDDING. 

Youth, Arraigned for Embezzle- 
ment, Scored for Other Offense. 
Leon Voullaire escaped a penalty for 

alleged embezzlement but he got a scor- 

ing on another count from Recorder 
James F. Kelly In the Kearny Police 

Court last night. As told In the STAR 

yesterday Voullaire, who Is 1® years 
old and lives at 24% Bridge street, this 

city, waB arrested on complaint of 

Manager Eld ward S. Banks, of the 
Blake Delivery Company, of Arlington, 
and locked up for twenty-four hours. 
It was said that Voullalre had been 
given one day's work In Newark col- 
lecting for the express concern, and 
that after getting $7.80 he left. 

Voullaire’s girlish wife and his moth- 
[ er last night pleaded so hard for his 
I release that the justice consented to 
! the debt being settled In cash. Before 
releasing the youth Recorder Kelly 
scored him for misrepresenting his age 
and that of his wife when the youth 
was in difficulty before. The justice 
said Voullaiie had perjured himself 
when he was married a short time ago 
and that he was not then 19 years old 
and his wife not much more than 14 
years. He cautioned the youth that if 
he were arrested again he would be 
shown but little leniency. 

FORMER ATHLETE HURT 
IN PECULIAR MANNER. 

Luther Martin, of 20 Llewellyn place, 
West Orange, Is suffering from a bad 

scalp wound, the result of a peculiar 
accident yesterday afternoon. He was 

passing the new Bankers' Trust Com- 

pany building, at Wall and Nassau 
streets, New York, yesterday when a 

four-inch Iron bolt fell from the twen- 
ty-fourth floor and struck him on the 
head. He was taken to the Volunteer 
Hospital and later removed to hla 
home. 

Mr. Martin, who Is a brother-in-law 
of Otto C. Helnze, the Wall street 
banker. Is vice-president of the Wllkes- 
Martln Company, of 165 William street, 
New York, manufacturers of lamp- 
black. He is a graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, where he was 

an all around athlete. He Is a mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Cricket Club. 
His brother. Dr. Robert Linwood Mar- 
tin, of Philadelphia, was a halfback on 
the university football team. 

NEPHEW AND $110 BOTH 
MISSING, WOMAN REPORTS. 

Mrs. Margaret Mohr, of 338 Valley 
road, West Orange, reported to the 
Orange police yesterday that her 17- 
yenr-old nephew, John George Kern, 
of 75 Nassau street. Orange, disap- 
peared a fortnight ago and that she 
was anxious to Interview him In refer- 
ence to $110. which sum Is missing from 
the family exchequer. 

Edward Hado’s Fnaeral. 
The funeral of Edward Hado, of Mill- 

burn avenue, who died Tuesday at 
Overlook Hospital, Summit, of pneu- 
monia, was held thtc morning. A high 
mass of requiem was celebrated at 10 
o'clock tn St. Rom of Lima’s Oatholle 
Church. 

SMIMSSM^MHM^S 

f Buy jwTwhtai^from^ 
Whiskey House and get 
what's right. 

"Rockmead Whiskey" Is 
absolutely pure. 1.00 quart; 
50c plot. 

Bianchi Wine Co. 
261 Main St. 

ORANOE 1 
.. J 

FOR EASTER 
PURE GRAPE WINE 
2Bo, 36o A SOo a qi. 
1.00, 1.25 A 1.50 a gal. 

All Kinds of Bottlod Beers 
Ordsrsd Dsllverod by 

KLAUBER 
185 MIN ST., 0R1N6E. 

Tal. 14S4 W, Orange 
/ 

Twelfth Aontverssry of the 
ORANGE DANCING CLASS 

os Wednesday, April 24, 1911 
at mitcua HALL 

90 Sf. CKNTHB ST., ORANGE, N. J. 
BIG PRISE NOVELTY DANCE 

A GOOD TIME POR ALL 
Mualc by L. B. Marknttb’a Orchestra 

ADMISSION _35 CENTS 

M1LLBURN. 

Success Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., will 
hold a dance In the parish house on 
Monday night. There will also be a 
drawing for a large cake. 

The King’s Daughters will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at the home cf 
Mrs. J. S. Rude. 

The Progressive Orchestra, of Mill- 
burn, will give a musicale and danco 
In the assembly hall of the Springfield 
School on Monday night. 

Miss Catherine McGrath, of Summit, 
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Martin Kelly! 
of Church street. 

Miss Dorothy McDougall, of Newark, 
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. S. Rude, of 
Spring street. 

The Wyoming Presbyterian Church 
held its annual meeting last night. T. 
Melville Smith, John W. McLaughlin 
and William M. Strong were elected 
trustees. Grant M. Thomas and Lyall 
Harcourt were chosen elders. 

PUPILS GIVE MUSICALE. 
"The Music Master and His Pupil*" 

was the title of a musicale given last 
night by junior pupils of Alfred H 
Holder at the East Orange Institute of 
Liberal Arts. 240 Prospect street, that 
city. Assisting In the program were 
Miss Emma Bernhardt. Miss Edna 
Smith, John Rawson, Frank Drager 
and Miss Helen Collins presided. Leila 
Holder, 6 years old, daughter of Pro- 
fessor Holder, gave a vocal number, 
and Mr. Holder gave an lmprovlston 
which ha styled "Anger and P»s.«*eful 

”T -Qa -- 
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